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A mandn ]\Jura, soprano 
Richard Strauss 
(1864-1949) 
Amanda Mura is a ,tudcnt of M~ehacl Cochran 
Introduction 
Romance 
ivl egumi Kurokawa, comet 
Kanako i~ma=ki, piano 
Mc~umi Kuroka ... a is a •tudcnt of Oaryn Obrecht 
RolJlanCe 
Ballet 
T ravis H iga, cornet 
Kanako l~ma::aki, piano 
Travis H iga i; a student of Oaryn Obrecht 
HenriSenee 
Henri Senee 
Concerto for Bassoon and Piano Carl Maria von Weber 
(1786- 1826) 
Eric Foote, bassoon 
Travis Lolunarm, piano 
Eric Foote is a .tudcn t of )ani• McKay 
Ariette a l:Ancienne 
Felice Garcia, voice 
Nancy Porter, p ian o 
Giacchino Rossini 
(1792 - 1868) 
felice Garcia i> a >tudcnt o{ Julin~ Baroi-Gi\more 
23 April 2008, 
4:00pm 
Bu.m Muoic Cent..r 
Doc Rando Recit&J 1:1.11 
Allegretto 
Pavanal 
~ Program Continued~ 
Billy Ferguson, guitar 
Billy Fer~u;on is a student of Nathan Fi;chcr 
Chris Yi, guitar 
Chris Yi i> a student of Nathan Fischer 
Fernando Sor 
(1778-1839) 
Luis De Milan 
(1500-1561) 
Johan Helmich Roman 
(1694-1 758) 
Golovin:e· · c 
An te s· muaXX 
UNL V Guitar Ensemble: 
Bryce Krason, Kevin Luu, Chris Yi, Kin-bon Lui, David Kanizar, 
Billy Ferguson, Frank Yi, Jam is Brackbill 
UNL\' Guitar Ensemble is directed by Nathan Fischer 
Ariette a tA..ncienne Gia.cchino Rossini 
(1792- 1868) 
"For Kathy~ 
Felice Garcia, voice 
Nancy Porter, piano 
Felice Garcia is a student of Juline Barol-G,lmore 
Leig/1 Wardle and A/eks Tengesda/, cella 
Tyree Pini, piano 
Leigh Wardle and A leks Ten~osdal arc students of AnJy Smith 
TyreePini 
(b.l980) 
